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_Peycke Bros. , the leading oystet
dealers , defy all competition.They
811 A. Booth's Oval Brand oysters

'lower than any other house In the
city. ___ 8eP2tf

BOOTH'S OYSTEUS received daily
by express

P0NDT , JlEYEB & BAAFKE-

.ept25U

.

(] MAHA BREVITIES.

The Union Pacific train for Uie

West yesterday morning was one of

the largest that has left this city for

some time past There were on-

board 200 passengers , and there
were four Pullman sleepers.

* The trial of Charles Brennau
for shooting at James Appleby , on-

tlie sixth of July last, on the Elk.-

born

-.

. , was begun Katqrday in-

tlie District Cour pf Douglas county.
*

Mr. Anderson , the bljnd man
'who was going to give the Sunday
gchool concert on Wednesday even-

jugwants it announced that the
concert fr to come olt on Tuesday

jevening w5.tend of Wednesday.

The ladles of the First M. E
Church propose giviujT an oyster

bupper at the churcli parlprs Jiext
Tuesday evening , for the benefit pf
the grasshopper sufferers. They
want to raise $100 for that purpose.-

Mr.

.

. Fish , agent of Plunkett's
theatrical troupe , Is in the city mak-

ing
¬

arrangements for his company
to ptoy here next M-eek , beginning
on Thui"dnyThis company is a
good one , ard plfty all the latest
novelties. They Mil give us "Sar-

atoga

¬

," one of Daly's best.

Notwithstanding tue injunction
against the SL Joe road , that comua-
ny

-

still continues sending the "Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific" cars over to Oinalm.
The company delivers them to the
transfer. Do you see ? However ,

that injunction case is to be taken
to the Supreme Court , as the decis-

ion

¬

of that Council Blutti Judge is-

ponsidered to bo a restraint of com-

merce

¬

between States , and in direct
Contradiction to the Constitution of-

tli United States.

_A quartette of dogs began a dis-

cordant
¬

wranjrJo lu the District
Court room Saturday, and that
liud of music not being appreciated
,by the Court , an order was given to
have the canines ejected. Sheriff
Burley, assisted by Deputies Han-
Ion , Burley and Leuvltt, and the
owners of the dogs, undertook the ,

job. One man grabbed "Up a dog by
the tail , and when the vicious pup
Attempted to bite him , ho threw

m into the air. la his descent the
lad ln tue"face ,

5-

'tunt
herto

awayT Sne was revived , bow-
ever, by Deputy riaiilon dashing
cold waTerTn her facel Tn the

out
lilted Jpwji

eeVart-
lfthewerebeMPfroUuiied toasau-

emUL

-
A : * f -aujTjA ; ai4i :

jpawJj ;

Personal.-
Dr.

.

. F. N" . Dick and wife , of North
Platte , are at the Grand Central-

.Ex

.

Governor Saundera will go
East to-day oil business.-

Mr.

.

. F. Taylor, a veilknown-
Vashingtonian"

, is at the Metropoli-
tan

¬

, accompanied by his family.-

W.

.

. W. Copeland , Surveyor of the
Port of Omaha , returned home from
Chicago Saturday morning.-

Hon.

.

. M. V. Moody , of .Lowell ,

Nebraska, representative of the
twenty-sixth district, called at the
BEE office Saturday.-

Maj.

.

. Charley B. Fox , of Bepubli-
can City , favored the BEE office with
a call Saturday , in company with
Judge J. N. Lucas , of Culbertson ,
Nebraska.-

Mr.

.

. John Evans , St. John Good-

rich
¬

, Max Meyer , and William Sta-

ley
-

, the Omaha delegation to the
Grand Lodge of I. O. O. F. , which
lias just concluded its session at Lin-
coln

¬

, returned home Saturday.
They report having had a splendid
time.

The following are the arrivals at
the Metropolitan Hotel :

J N Lucas , Culbertson , Neb ; M-

Hollingsworth and wife, Johnson
county , Iowa; Mr B Dillaient , do ;

J AY Nichols , Kansas City ; EA-
Bidwell , Dixon , .Illinois ; A Swartz ,

Cheyenne ; J A Brown , Chicago ;

W P Green , Ackley , Iowa ; Joseph
AConner.Plattsmouth ; NLThatch-
er

-

, do ; E C Pierce , Blair ; W ABobi-

uson
-

, Belrose , Harlan county , Neb;

E A Baker, Chicago ; A H Kul-

meier

-

, Burlington ; J F Brown , Con-

cord

¬

, N H; Mrs J C Momssey and
.child , Columbus , Neb ; K J Chase ,

Massillon , O ; Win Gaslin , Bloom-

Jngton

-

, Neb ; George E Plngreef H-

S Miller , Chicago ; Mrs John F Post ,

Chicago ; E W Garrett, Cornwall ,

Canada ; N J oharp , mall service ,

U P E B ; J E Ireland , Philadel-

phia

¬

; Wm Cannon , WIs ; Clark E-

Caun , Gaje, burg , 111 ; Frank P Bur-

gess

¬

, of the Homesteader , Osceola ,

The fojlowing are the arrivals at
the Wyoming t-

S Read , K C K R ; Leander JJean ,

Greenville , Pa ; J S Meaa , Spring-
field

¬

, D T ; E Milan , Chicago ; P-

Burcky , do ; F London , city; Isaac
Fisher and wife, HI ; W J Tobey , U-

PRR ; Martin Frichter , .Lincoln ,

Neb ; O Henuig , Chicago ; John S
Davis , Mo ; Chas A Brown , Chicago ;

Ed Bruuseii , N Y; Win Waters ,

Michigan ; Mrs Leo and fourcb.il ?

dren , Toronto ; b B Brown and lady,

Petroit ; Nelson Farnsworth , Pa ;

J W podge , Iowa ; C S Dodge , Hen-

niker
-

, N H ; F S podce , Concord ,
*T H ; B S Dodge , lowaj E P Wads-
worth ,

TUeonly place of amusement Eun ?

day afterri 0113 at TWeles-

.oct24H

.

Tlie Party at Anmoolc's.

The social party held at Mr. Au-

raock's
-

in Saratoga on Thursday
evening , was a very enjoyable af-

fair , and a perfect success, it being
the first of the series to be given
during the winter. Most of the old

people of the neighborhood attend-
ed

¬

, making it very interesting for
the younger folks. They will surely
be there again. Those who drove
out from town , left fully satisfied
and highly pleased with the even ¬

ing's pleasure. The music was ex-

cellent
¬

, and the luxurious supper
was enjoyed by all. Dancing com-

monped
-

at about eight o'clock , and
ended at a little after two. None
know better how to make all feel at
ease than Mr. Aumock , assisted by
his estimable lady and her sons.

Felloe Court Iteng ,

William Winters , over whose
lead many a summer has passed ,

was fined So 00 at the Police Court
for drunkenness.

Walter Billings was assessed
S3 00 by Judge Wilbur Saturday, for
drunkenness-

.3John

.

- Berry, arrested for druken-
ness, was discharged.

Stephen Sallie , a peddjer who
has been sallying about the cquntry
without a license , was arrested and
fined $5 00 for the offense.

Stephen Brown , who kicked up-

a disturbance of the peace by fight-

ing
¬

, had his pile diminished by a-

fiye dollar fine jmposed by Judge
Wilbur-

.MeMna
.

Bushncll , in default
ot a fine for prostitution , was coni-
mitted

-
to Jail. Her line was paid

by a J. P. , and she was discharged.-

"Pleasant

.

Houri. "
The opening "Pleasant Hours"

party of the winter season was given
at the Grand Central Friday eve-

nlng
- {

, and was a brilliantaffuir. The
attendance was quite large , but not
too much so for the enjoyment of-

all. . Dancing began at nine o'clock
and concluded at twelve.

Everybody seemed pleased with
the happy and sociable manner in
which the pwty passed off. This
gratifying result was owing to the
efforts of the leading members of
the club to make all feel at home
a feature which characterizes this
social organization , and makes the
name "Pleasant Hours" decidedly
appropriate.-

KELLY'S

.

Minstrel Hall , corner of-

10th and Farnham. The pleasing
little blonde MINNIE CLAHK, and
LizzfSKoss are encored nightly , to-

gether

¬

with ti' ° rest of the company ,

ENGAGEMENT EXTKAOHDINARY of

the great song and dance mau i°
night , BILLY CHAMBERLAIN-

.oct214t
.

BUY you; Hats and Caps at the
Cheap Cosh Store. E. H. Samory ,

16th street sept21tf

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED !

LOW PRICKSI!
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ! ! ! [

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.
CALL AT THE

&EW YORK DRY GOODS STORE" " *"
228 FARNHAM STREET.

A Rooster Story-

.A

.

rooster thatcro.vs early in the
morning , at the break-o'-day-is a
good thing "sometimes , especially
when you want to get up early.
Such a bird is appreciated by early
risers , but when a rooster begins
crowing at precisely ten o'clock at
night , and continues it, with slight
variations all night long he becomes
a monotonous nuisance in the
neighborhood where he is accus-
tomed

¬

to proudly strut and defiantly
flap his wings. The rooster , which
has suggested this article , was an
all night rooster. We - say was ,

because that rooster has
ceased to exist he no longer dis-

turbs
¬

the rei>ese of tlie sleepers in
that vicinity ; no more do his un-

timely
¬

screechings interrupt the
sweet and earnest conversations of
Billy and his adored. Billy, we
will inform the reader , Is a young
gentleman who is fond of the ladies
generally, and of one in particular.-
He

.
has been in the habit ot making

late calls at the house of his sweet-
ness

¬

, who .seems , to appreciate his
lively and interesting society. Billy
had it all his own way for some time,
till the "old man" finally got a little
tired of it, and so expressed himself.
Billy, however , though generally
very quick to take a hint , was very
slow to comprehend the "old man's"f-
lxpressed wishes. Now it so hap-
pened

¬

that the father was the owner
of the above mentioned rooster , and
one night just at ten o'clock , as the
noble bird had announced the hour ,
he rapped on the parlor walls with
his cane , and remarked"It's get-

ting
¬

late. " Billy, in a few moments,
concluded to go home-

.At
.

each of the next half dozen
calls that Billy made, that con-

founded
¬

rooster would inevitably
set up his crowing at 10 o'clock , and
the -"old man" would follow with a
chorus of raps on the waJJ.

The young mau thought this state
of affairs was getting decidedly
monotonous. So one night , on his
way home , he laid a plan to beat
both the rooster and the "old man."

He calka ap tbe house a lew even-

ings

¬

ago , and successfuljy carrjeji
out his pl n , which resulted in the
rooster's death. A few minutes be-

fore

¬

10 o'clock Billy slyly slfpped
out of doors , and perceiving the
rooster sitting on tlje fence , prepar-
ing

¬

to crow , he sneaked up to him ,

and grabbing him by the throat ,

wrung his neck-
.He

.

returned triumphantly to the
parjor , and telling his adored what
he bad done , tljey had a good laugh
over the matter , and congratulate
themselves on being left alone. The
hour of ten passed by , and no raps
were heard. The night wore on ,

and tie{ lovers only grew the more
loving , when suddenly their wooing
was interrupted by the unexpected
crowing of anqtb.er rooster , followed
by the usual knocks on the wall.

Billy uprnng to his fact utterly
be-

excaimed
amazed. ' _

he, "if I dm" '! wrinff

that rascal's neck , and here he is
crowing again. That beats me. "

"Why , " said the young lady,
who , although somewhat surprised
herself , was rather amused at Billy's
bewilderment ; "that must be a 12-

o'clock rooster. It's just twelve by
the clock."

"Well , that's the bird I'm after
now ," said he, as he bid the girl
good night , and he deliberately
went out and wrung tliat rooster's-
neck. . He has not been disturbed
since ; he says that if there are any-
more similar disturbers of the peace
in that locality he proposes to lay
for them and shut off their wind.

FRESH LAKE FISH , RUTH'S
OYSTERS , DRESSED CHICK-
ENS

¬

, ALWAYS ON HAND AT-

A.. H. GLADSTONE & CO.'S.
sept24tf-

CHILDRENS Hats ; slocks of them
at Bunco's.' oct23 2t-

NOTICE. .

0 W T S "T
1 I I H A-

L N N A S-

C D T D .
.S-

L O E'E E-

Q W D. F ii-

T s a ; s-

B. . H H X &

K A A T . C-

U D D U O-

G E E B B-

S S S E
DQ

I am now offering special induce-

ments
¬

to cash buyers in all grades
of carpeting , oil cloth , window
shades and wall paper. Call and
examine my stock and prices before
making your purchases.

JOHN B. DETWILEU'S
Carpet Store , 14th street between
Farnham and Douglas.

oct23dtf&wf(

BUY your Dry Goods at the Cheap
Cash Store. E. H. Samory , 559-

16th street sept21tf-

I wish to call the attention of the
public to my large and varied stock
of furs which is now ready for ini-
spectlon. . Buying my raw material
of first hands at low rates, Jean
afford to sell greatly below New
York prices.-

o22tf

. |

A. HUBEHSfAN ,

Auction.sale on Saturday morn-
Ing

-
at our rooms of a large consign-

ment
¬ :

of fine teas , cigars and groce-
ries

¬

, commencing at 9 o'clock.-
GUAY

.
& ALLEN ,

22t2 Auctioneers.-

FIIESH

.

Caramels , Marshmallows ,

and other home made and fine Can ¬

dles' , "at Latey'sCandy factory, cor-

ner
¬

Douglas and Twelfth streets.
Fresh -broken stick candy at half }

price. pcllBtf

BUY your Boots and Shoes at the ir

Cash Store. E. H. Samory ,
559 10th street. septSltf n

Indian Curiosities at No. 170-

Farnham street, comer llth street ,
7-tfc

SIot

Saturday Night'; Fire.
The old steam flour and feed mill

corner of Seventeenth and Burt
Streets , was destroyed by fire on
Saturday nigbt about one o'clccK-

.It

.

was a large frame building , and
burned very rapidly, the flames hav-

ing
¬

got a big start before the alarm
was given. The fire department
came promptly to the spot in answer
to the alarm , and saved the adjoin-

ing
¬

buildings , with the exception of-

a small stable , of no great value.
Considerable delay was experienced
in getting on a stream of water as
the hose of two engines had to be
spliced to reach the fire. The mill
and machinery were owned by
James G. McGeath. The loss was
$6,000 or 7000. There were stored
In the building three mowers and
reapers owned by Hall Brothers ,

which were also burned. One of
the steam engines la the mill be-

longed
¬

also to Hall Brothers.
The fire , it seems , was accidental ,

and not incendiary, as was at first
supposed. Some soldiers on then-
way to the barracks , rather than
foot it out to the post , went into tlie
building and went to sleep , and it-

is supposed set it on fire by a cigar
or a pipe.

The flames were very brilliant
and lighted up the whole city.
The scene was indeed a beautiful
one. Capitol Hill , with its many
beautiful buildings , and especially
the High School , loomed up-

grandly. .
The fire attracted the attention of

the Council Bluffites , who were un-

der
¬

the impression that the Grand
Central Hotel was on fire , and that
Omaha was about to suffer a more
severe loss than did Council BluITs-

by tiie burning of the Ogden House.
They got out their engine , and sent
a telegram to the Western Union
office , asking if wo needed their as-

sjstance
-

, and statin? that they were
all ready to come. TWoperator ln
formed them that the fire was an
unimportant one , and thanked them
for then: offer of assistance.-

ANOIHEB

.

supply of those new
styles Hats at Bunco's.' oct23 2t

Whether our worthy scribbler of-

tbeEcpiibUcan ever attended school
is a doubt. It is certajn , however ,

that tlie prince of his profession
the devil has reason to be proud of
him ,

"Now , Mr. Butterfield , how much
is this gold worth a karat t" is a
pertinent question. As was Intend-

ed
¬

, had the questioner been permit-
ted

¬

to show that the value of the
property was less than the amount
required by law to sustain agonvic-
tlon

-

of grand larceny. When Mr-

.Butterfield
.

was asked the above
question , he rightly answered , and
will swear to-day , "Four cents. ! !

Not a.lone Js the disciple of Black-
stone

-
learned In books his greater

strength lies in his knowledge of
little things , J. O.-

Ao

.

d my of 2T °-A Splendid Tieatri-

cul

-

Entertainment.
The best theatrical performance

ever given In this city was that of
the Fifth Avenue Theatre Combina-

tion
¬

at tlie Academy of Music Friday
evening. "Divorce" was the play ,

and it was most excellently present-

ed.
¬

. The audience was Indeed a
large one , and filled the theatre to
its utmost capacity. We venture
the assertion that there was not a
single person in tbat house but who
was greatly pleased with the enter-

tainment
¬

, and the general verdict
was , "best we ever saw in Omaha. "
The company Is composed of ladies
and gentlemen of real theatrical
talent and merit there is not a poor
actor or actress in the whole troupe.
Each member seems to strive lo
make his or her part superior to that
of anybody else, and hence we wit-

nessed
¬

a most desirable thing in the-

atricals

¬

, namely, evenness and
smoothness qf apting.-

GEO.

.

. H. PETERSON , tnepioneo
cigar manufacturer, keeps con-

stantly
¬

on hand the very best
brands of cigars , and also Tione

Jack , Fruits and Flowers , and
"Durham" .Smoking Tobacco.
211 Douglas street-

.may6eodlv
.

BOOTH'S OYBTJ2HS-

Beceived dally by express.-
PONDT

.

, MEYEB & BAAPKE-
.sep25tf

.

CHEAP BOO'lS AND SHOES-

500

-

pairs of Mens' Boots.
600 pairs of Boy's "
350 pairs of Youths' ' {

GOO pairs of Ladles' Shoes.
475 pairs of Misses' school "
225 pairs of Childrens' "

PBICE , 50 cents to S2.50
The a*>eve goods must be sold be-

fore
¬

.November 1st. Now is your
chance to buy cheap Boots and
Shoea.

Henry Dohle & Co , keep the lar-

gest
¬

, best and cheapest stock in . .the-

city. . Buffalo Boots and Shoes at lo-

COST.. HENRY DOHLE & Co. ,
No 210 Farnham street , between

12th and 13th. olQ-tf

WHY IS IT ?

Tbat through all the dull season
inw

ust passed , when other dry goods
stores were empty and clerks asleep ,

Bushman's dry goods store b'as-

ilways been as cr&wded as ever ?
Why is it that old merchants are
omplalning bitterly , and are mov-

ing
¬

away ? Because Bushman sells
joods as cheap in OMAHA AS-
FHEY ABE SOLD IN JS'EW-
xOBK CITY AT BETAI.L ,. th
Because Bushman's prices at retail
n many goods are less than the
isual wholesale prices. And lest ,

nit not least , because the people
lave found out for themselves that

Child can buy as cheap and as-

alely as the iqost experienced buy-
, and that is. our aim tq make our

tore the most reliable place of busi-
tess

-
In this greafejjaew north west thi

Je sure and find the right place , 265
JougUw street , two doors from j

Iheely Bros. ' meat market
tfWtf . 9

NEBRASKA SKETCHES-

.Ihc

.

Valley of the Elite Kpp's
Branch Rock-Rooted Beds
Blue Sprinys Traffic and Travel.

(Correspondence of the BEE. )

BLUE SPRINGS , NEB. ,
Oct. 22, 1874. J

After leaving Pawnee City , we
passed over large tracts of wild un-

cultivated
¬

prairie , and what few
farms were .scattered along the road
gave evidence of comparatively re-

cent
¬

settlement This section of-

.country. is in the hands of specula-
tors

¬

which is ro be deplored these
fellows , like dogs in the manger , do
not use the lauds themselves or al-

low
¬

others to, and thus thousands
on thousands of acres of the richest
lauds lay idle year after year , when
they would otherwise be cultivated.
and thus vastly increase the wealth
and prosperity of the State.

Twelve miles west of Pawnee
City we came to Tipp's Branch , a-

vUlace consisting of one house. "W-

.F.
.

. McCliutock id the proprietor of
the town ; he keeps the postollice
and a first-class general store , which
is well stocked with all kinds of
goods, and he does a thriving busi-
ness.

¬

.

John Laio is Keepiatt a black-
smith

¬

shop near here , but he
proposes to move into the village
shortly.

The surrounding lands are rich
and the town site is LeautifuJ. The
country is sparsely settled , it is true ,
but some day all this land will be
cultivated , and then Tipps Branch
will flourish like a cabbage plant
after a shower.-

A
.

few miles further on we stopped
for the night , and was introduced te-
a bed that was harder than Pha-
raoh's

¬

heart after it had been seven
times hardened. We tried to go to.
sleep , and counted one hundred
backwards and forwards a dozen
times ; then we thought of Watts'
cradle hymn and we sung that , and
afterwards fell back on Old Mother
Goose's Melodies ; then a brilliant
idea came to our mind and we re-
peated

¬

Senator Hitchcock's jroeui ,
and when that fulled we gave it up
and spent the rest of the night try¬

ing to guess how long it would be
before morning. At last day
dawned , and after a hasty meal we
took our departure. On the road wu
saw but few houses , and we
could not but think what u-

pitv'it was that thjs ' Valuable' 'tract-
of land could not be opened up to-

immedjate settlement and beqome q
smiling garden of beauty , instead
of the stock In trade of a set of hunr-
gry land sh'arks. Late in the after-
noon

-:

we found an oasis in this des-
ert

¬

Blue Springs a thriving little
town , situated In Gage county , on
the banks of the Blue river, three
miles north of the Otoe reservation.
There is no railroad here yet , but
the Manhattan road , now buildintr ,

will pass throiigb herp , and.it. is eou-
fide'ntjy

-
predicted that before an-

other
¬

year rolls around , the snort of
the iron horse will wake the echoes
along the valley of the Blue. The
first thing to attract the attention of
the stranger is the magnificent wa-
ter

¬

power , surpassing 'anything we-
hivve'yel seen' in Nebraska , though
we are told that Beatrice , ten mles)

further up the river has equal facili-
ties.

¬

. The river Blue ia a stream of
water nearly as mrge as the Platte ,
with rock bottom , and being very
swift , there Is scarcely any limit to
the number of mills tbat could be

" ??y ? * Blue Springs has an iu-

exhaustable
-

amount of the best
building stone in the West. The
stone for the Capitol at Lincoln
hauled from the quarries about three
miles from here-
."Tot

.

a lUtl town we thjnk Blue
Springs can show be'tter' ind'uo&-
ments

-

to the manufacturer than
any plaoe ws know of. Business is
good , in spite or the grasshoppers ,
and like all other live towns the peo-
ple

¬

appreciate a good newspaper , for
at every house in town the BEE is a
regular visitor.

Blue Springs business houses are-
as follows :

Hazen & Hoag, general store , and
that means anything you can think
of, from a silk dress pattern to a
gunny sack.-

G.
.

. G. Godfrey
'

ajso keeps a gen-
eral

¬

store ,* and hls'stock is large and
well assorted. Both of these stores
are doing a splendid business.-

Mr.
.

. C. R. Stoddard (a very clever
gentleman ) Is the druggist of the
town , and liaving just moved into
a large , neatly fitted-up store , and
having on hand an immense stock
of drugs , &c. . there is no doubt but
that he can furnlsH pills a.nd pow-
ders

¬

enough to kill or cure all the
sick people In the county.

Miss Lizzie A rtz is just flttlug up-
a neat little shop for the millinery
and dress-making business. She
has a nice lot of goods coming on ,
and hereafter the Blue Spring la-
dies

¬

will be furnished the latest
styles by home dealers ,

Mr. J. H. Nichojs Js a wagon-
maker and building contractor , and
a large school house and several oth-
er

¬

first-class buildings in town and
vicinity speak for his workmanship.-

H.
.

. R. Gambee Is a blacismlth ,
and his shop is well patronized ,
which is the best evidence that he
knows his trade-

.John"
.

F. Pruett , M. D. , before
coming to Blue Springs had an im-
mense

¬

practice , and here , when
*

a
limb is broken , or an accident hap-
pens

¬

the people know that the doc-
tor

¬

will bring everything around all
right , but the climate Is too healthy-
for doing very rushing business in
lie way of practicing medicine.

The Blue Springs mills Js the lead-
ng

-
institution of this part of the

jountry , Mr. C. McNutt Is the pro-
prietor

¬

, and he has the name of-

naking a very superior article of-
lour..

Our landlord is a jovial good fol-
, and when you visit Blue

Springs you may be sure of get-
ing

-
good fare and a warm welcome

rom "mine host" of tlie Ba.uman
louse,
Mr. John A. Wetmore , of Oma-

la
- ]

, the Prince Imperial of Dealers .

Cigars and .Notions , was here
his big wagon , and did a

mashing busine.-s. John sells goods V

down , and consequently the ;

eople will buy-
.Luoullus

.
, bring forth our wild

Tartarian steed , for we must be up-
nd aaway. RANGER.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Full Cabinet Wheeler and

Vilson SewIrg'Machine , with all
latest improvements. Itlsnew-

as
bca

never been run. Inquire at the
SEE office. ' aug7-tf Off-

lid

card on-
jcond

id
page. iuue2-tf vat

CO'
TYPE FOR SALE Bu-

iJMcKelligons

A Font of Bourgeois Type, of-

hich this is a sample , weigtiihg' 600
. This type has been in use on

IV.A
Daily BEE less than one year ,
is nearly as good as new.

For terras Ac. , address
E. BOSEWATEH,

, C Publisher of the Bee Y

Heal Estate Sales.

For the week ending , Oct. 23rd 1874-

.MF

.

Shinn to Francis E Williams
lot 7-block G , Shinn's second addi-
tion

¬

§1,000-

.M

.

F Shinn to Jeremiah Behm-
ivest

,
- half block Q , in Shinn's 2d ad-

dition
-

, except 60 by 127 feet $1-
600.L

C Redfield to Wm H Pierce , 1

acre in n e n e 34,15 , 13 §375.
Isaac S Hascall , et al. to L C-

Eedfield , 143 square rods in ne ne ,
34,15,13 $375-

.A

.

Burley , sheriff, to Alex H Ba-
ker

¬

, 40 acres in 18,16,11 , and lot 18-

in j elbon's addition to Omaha
§365.

James Quinn to "Wm H Pierce ,
part of lot 5 in Quiua's addition
S70.

Henry Tagger to "Wm T Seaman ,
G3-100 acres in s e s e, 27, 15 , 13
§300.

Ezra Miliard to Christian Kiclber ,
lot 9, block 23 , town of Miliard
§100.

Churchill Parker to James Rafler-
ty

-
, lot 23 in Harbach's 1st addition

§500.
George McKinney to John Ste-

venson
¬

, lot 1 , block 13 , Florence
§

5.A
H Baker to J S Shropshire , lot

18 , Nelson's addition 900.
James Barrett to J S Shropshire ,

lot 18 , Nelson's addition §900.
Joel S Shropshire to Alex H Ba-

ker
¬

, lot 34 , in Nelson's Addition
§500 00-

.SamuelGeorge
.

Taylor to Hugh
McCaffrey , undivided half of lota
03 and 68 , Gise's Addition §350-

.W
.

N McCandlish to Harry L-

Swale , half acre in sw 22, 15 , 13
§500.

Pork'Paoking.-

Mr.
.

. James E. Boyd , the well
known pork packer , has completed
his arrangements for pork packing
this season. He will begin between
the fifth and tenth of November ,

and intends getting away with 25-

000
,-

hogs. He is better prepared
this season than ever to do an ex-

tensive
¬

business. Ho is already on
the lookout for hogs , and will pur-
chase

¬

all he can get.

Ladies wishing millinery after 6-

o'clock , please call at the rear door
on 'ourteenth street.-

olOiG
.

A-

.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Advertisements of To Let, For
Sil , Loct , Wants , Found , Boarding, Ac. , will
l - inserted in these columns once for TEN
CENTS per line ; each subsequent Insertion.
FIVECKFIS per line. The first insertion
never Its? than TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

FOH SAI E A tract ot Ian J , 8 rods front ¬
on Tenth St. , one mile south oj Fain-

ham , for SlSO. Enquire at this olSce. ojlt-

fW ANTED A girl whu, ijmlarsUn.ls coot-
.ioz

.
, at tjio' American lfou j be jt ot

oet21-

dFor. RENT Brick dwelling , No. 287 corner
go and 10th streets with fourteen

room" , suitable for a boarding house.-
o''SJCt

.
8. WEIGHT.

.KENT A desirable furnished room
suitable for one or two gentlemen , cdrnir

Uth ao Hargejr Sta- ott22i3-

.T7ANTEDGirl

.

for gene.al housework, 8.
VV E. corner Faruhaiu and 15th uts-

.oct24dGt
.

*

A GOOD LOTon 18ht , near Paul St. . also co-
rjtlneroflotS

-
block 17 in city , both at hjf

their A a ] up , end on time.-
BOUGS

.
4 HtLL , Real Estate Agents-

.octJeodSt
.

2St Dodge streets.

BOARDERS WANTED-Furnished room
, S3 per week. Day board. 4.A trial is solicited. No. 158 Davenport St. ,

bet. 10th and llth. oct21dt-

fTnon SALE IJouse and Lot on 9tb , St. No-
.C

.
_ 283 bet. PJrsce and Pacific- For particulars
enquire on premesls.-

T7IOR

.

RFIiT BrSck-STora-Car. Fifteenth and
C Capitol Avenue , also offices-

.oct2imf.
.

. j. G. JACOB. } ,

mo EXCHANGE FOR OMAHA PROPERTY
X Highly Improved farm of 240 acres in Casa
Co. , large st ne bouse , frame barn , granary ,
sliod-J , Ac. All fenced , wood , water , stone , &c
Price 7000. BOGH.S A 11ILL , Re.l Estate
Agents , 2S4 Dodge Street.

AtaPargaluSi 15-100 acrea of
land , house of 10 rooms , large sioce cellar,

26 x 4C , large barn , carriaso house , chicken
house , well , fruit , shrubery , and everything in
good order , for less than cost of improvements.
Situated in Saratoga % miles East of Omaha
Barracks. For terms , apply to underlined

1 A ACRES of Improved Land , suitable for
4.U garden IKmlloj from town , also corner
of lot IS block 17 in city , both at half theirvalue , and on time.-

HOGGS
.

4 HILL , Beal eitate agents-
.oct3eod8t.

.
. 234 Dodge street-

.E10R

.
SA LE CUE AP Some large work horses ,

L some old harness , two old hicks , and a new
2 or 4 seated buggy. Q. W. JfOJiAN. Jr.octlTtf * ' -

TO RENT-tfouseVn 18th Street , between
1 icholaa and Paul. Apply at 829 18tU St.octlCdot

FOB RENT To a good tenant on reasonable
, the Dwelling formerly occupied byme For further particulars apply at FirstN Unk- U KODN7-Z ,

FOR the best bargains In Real E tate. ron-
& Hill's , bulletin board eviry dayoct5eod6t. . '

T70UND rSTEAX-On the premVa ot theJL undersigned , iilfout 8 mllea north of Omaha ,

brad
t ! Heifcr tljrw yeara old' n-

B.

°

. 8. BBYANT.

FOR the best cider and for the purest elder
go to Jlerrltta 138 Farnham St.

octlOdlin.

MONEY TO LOAN-Call at the law office of
. Thomas , Koom 8 Vischers Blcck.act't-

fI"0

-

* RENT A house with five rooms , eondJ cellar and cistern , S. W. Cor. 13h and CH-
agofct.

-
. ' 'C. AXFOltp. octeif

FOR REST Brick store corner Chiraco adstreets , The test s and In the city ,
liavingbecn occupied as a grocery for the lastwvcn yeais , a good cemented cellar-
.ct

.
dlf s WRIGHT-

.f

.

ANTED Day boarders , Jf. W, Cor. 12th.
Vl anJ Howard st. iep2ifeodtf. -

RENT Store , Dwelling , Boarding, and
warehouses. Inquire of .

ALF. D. JONE-J ,
sepJSdtf 8. a cor. Douglas and 15th sis.

-i REAT BARGAINS IN CITV PROBERTY ,
JT TIck-sts to and from Europe , foreign ex-
tiange.

-
. Inquire at 509 14th str.et , bet. Far.-

lahrn
.

and Douglas. J , JQHNSUN.-
bep2Glt

. tai
! '

HOUSE FOR RENT' Ntntli aud Cipltal
. 8. A. lAVUM 4 uj.

JV-

ITONEY TO LOAN Inquire at Law Office! of F. A , BEALS.Rooiu 9 Vifcher'a Block
'uiaha. ssptlGdlf-

.TTANTED .American , Herman. .Norwegian
V tvredish , or Irish girls , to work in hotels-

.staurants
.

acd private families. Inquire at-
ot.

haiS-

tCK
. rill A. Co. , Employment Bureau , 527 Fif-

jentli Stre. t , opposite Post Office. ei t12dtf
:

House and lot next north of C. E. Yost's
re Mence is forsile at the low price of

.1 trifle more than the cost of Improve-
rnt

-
* . Inquire of K. W. AMBROSE , Attor.-

y
.

, near head of Douglas street. wpt3dtf

TAf TM Any one wanting to sell or ex our
change any kind of business , Louse lots,

nds or merchandise , call on us. We have ED) ,
tancea entirely in our hands , affording the

Investment for capita ] , both small and RE1-

pro'

:
eat CO rriilLL. & CO. , Exchange and Lol-
itlng

-
Bureau , 31 15th street , oj poslte Pi st

. ' tept2dtf-

1O THE FoDuiC-Tbe undersigned has
opined an office foremt loymentof male
female help fcr stores , offices , honsos , pri-
families , ''tcAil In want of the same, or-

intlni ; employment , please call on us-
.TTKILL

. I CM-

Ing4 CO. , Exchange and Employment
, 63113th street , oppcsit Pott I

t2111 ,
TOSEK TO LOAN On approved persons
J. security , abe City and Coantr Warrants c

ught and sold. Inquire st Law Office of T.-

T.
.

. Richards, So. 43013th St. , Omaha.

TORE TO RE 198 Dougiaa street. In-
quire of WEBBEB A BEHM.J-JJ-

ilTltl
Con

.

ITASTED Day boarders , at tie soothwett
cor. of 10U > tad H n eT itt. Jf 2 i

, ' >J '

Academy of Music.CH-

APLES

.

E. FURBISH ,- Manrgcr-
.FURBISHE'S

.
5TH AVENUE THEATRE

COMBINA3IION , TWO N GUTS
AND ONE MATINEE ,

FRIDAY and SATUEDAY ,
OCTOBER , 23d , AND 21th-

In
-

order to gire the citizens of Omaha an op-

portunity
-

to witness as many of the piays Ixx-

.longiog
.

to the repertoire , of the above vombii
nation as possible , there will lie a change ot bil
each performance , FRIDAY NIGHT the gre.it
society play-

SATURDAY AFTERNOON , Dumi's latest
plar , MONS. ALPHONSE.

SATURDAY MGUT, DION BOCCICA-
ULT'S

-
DBW Emotional comedy in six Tablauz ,

LED ASTRAY.T-
he

.
above play * will be presented with all

the attention to dress and dttail , that lias char-
actarized

-
the effort ! of the above Combination ,

aud accorded to them the endoisement of both
Prtes and Public. Admission 75 and SOct ? ,
1 eserred seats V1UO. SeJts for each parforiu-
ance

-
can now be secured at hbenharta Variety

Bazar. The above Combination will play at
Counil Blu ) , Wbduesday and Thursday , Oct.

2122.
Lincoln , Monday. Oct. ,- 26-

St Joseph. Tuesday and Wednesday , Octo-
br,27,28.-

Leavenwortb
.

, Thursday , Oct. ,- 29
Kansas City , Friday , and Saturday , Oct. SO , 31-

OctlWSt. .

Cheap Cask Store.

Groceries and Provisions ,

JAMES H , PLATZ & BRO. ,

S07 Uouglns Stic tf

SELLS FOR CASH at RETAIL at WHOLE-

SALE

¬

RATES.

Best Spring Wheat Flour at $2 30.

Best Rio Coffee , four pounds for one dollar.

Good Rio Coffee , 4} to 4> pounds for one

dollar ,

Tea of every quality and In any quantity

TWENTY per cent. BELOW PRICES of any

house In the city-
.oct9d3m

.

NEW TRIBUNE EXTRAS , '
No. XXL AVhitney , HiKglnson , Elliott. Lev-

ering , Le Conte. Marsh , Hunt , etc. , etc.-

No.

.

. XXII. Bayard Taylor. (Litters Jrom
Egypt and Iceland , in sheet form only. )

No. XXIII. Tyndull , Huxley , Owen , SUCcsh

Price by mail , p'stpaU. in sheet form , 10
cents each ; in Pamphlet , 20 cents.

FIFTEEN EXTRAS FOR SlOO.

Fend for full dialogue , with contents ol
each number. Address ,

THE "TRIBUNE ," New York.
Qct29 l&wtf '

11. f. YFALfvEu ,
MA.NOFAClimt.lAM > UKALEK IN

BOOTS & SHOES
10 ISth St. Between Farnham and Doujlw-

a 13

HOTE-

LS.GRAND

.

CE.NTKA.L-
BC* O T E Xj .

OMAHA , - . . HEBBA8KA
The largest and best hotel between Chicagoind San Francisco.
Opened new September 30th , 1873.

30 tf OEO. THRALL. Proprietor.

United States Hotel ,
COS. DOUGLAS AND TENTH STREETS-

.mHEUNDEHSIGNED
.

respectfully announ-
L

-
_ ces that he has. purchased and refi'ted the
above Hotel , and ia now ready to accommodate
the public , with board by d r or we k , at reas-
onable

¬

rates. WILLIAil LEHR. Prop.
july22 ' 7* 1-

California House.
FRITZ HAFUEH , Prop'r.-

No.

.
. 170 Douglas Street , corner llth , Om ha ,

Nebraska. Board by the day or week ,
lune 1. v-

lLHT33LE HOUSE.O-
n

.
, tut. Farnhtm ap f Jfarney Strtett ,

HAS Leen entirely refiUtr4 and refurnished ,
will accommodate all to the best of

boiril at 81,50 per ijay ; 40c per single meal.-

C

.

, Y, & S , M , HARRYM ,
Proprietors.

Central House
No. 630 Sixteenth Sttset,

Opp. Jefferson Square, OMAHA , NEB.
JOSEF !! DOTE , Prop'r.

Day and week Board at reasonable rates.1 int-clasH bar attached to tn.e house.-
1e27

.
3m

Southern Hotel.
Frosting on 4tn , 6th and Walnut t , ,

St. Louis , - Mo.-
Laveffle

.
, "Warnex & Co. ,

The Southern Hotel la flrst-class In all Itssm.Qintmgns. Its tables are at all times sup-
pliQd'ln

-
the greatest abundance , with all the

delicacies the markets afford , IU clerts and
employe * are all polite and attentive to the
wants of the guests if the hotel , Tb re is an
Improved elevator leading from the first floor
to the upper one, Railroad and rteatnlnat
Icket offices , news stand , and we3ierr"-1fhlon
telegraph offl ; e In the Botunda of hotel.-

TKON

. i
BBKD. LEWIS S. RSfD

BYRON REED & GO ,

The Qldett Established

Real Estate Agency
TN NEBRASKA

Ceop a complete Abstract of Title to all Rea-
vtRlf In Oinha and Dnuelas nuntv.-

CROSSiNO.THE

.

. RUBICON-

.tVrar

.

crosd the Rubicon ,
In search of sunny iklcn ,

Rf noath Iltalia's seni-I aim ,
Behold hU standard Tine.

Acre 8 the sweeping Rhine ,
Napcletn led his men ,

To place upon his selling brow
Another tingly diadtin.-

We've

.

cro sed the Douglas Knblcon ,
As all the West should know.

And now upon the corner ,
We've opened up our show-

.We

.

had cot room within our store
For all thfe crowds which came ;

We give you n w a larger one
With prices jugt the Sjime-

.We've

.

liats to salt the million ,
Fiom h'gh to low decree.

With Caj s and Gloves for all the West ,
As one can plainly see ,

ByNCE , the 1st premium Hatter , J-J2 DOU-
RStree

-
, cofiie. of Mth. cci U ) lt-

fTU
HAIL CASH PUBCIASERS-

Tor Sewing Machines.f-

n

.

order to make room for our new styles , we

put in PERFECT order all of our oU

, Including second-hand , and ofler them at-

EATLEV REDUCED prices , for CASH.

BEAR IW MINUrE-
RY "HOWE" BOUGHT OFUSahd

I

AUTHOIUZED canvassers is 'VARRANT-

and INSTRUCTION given , as WE have a-

PUTATION TO SUSTAIN. Experience
Tl-

credives a machine WITHOUT Instruction Is

3RSE than NONE at all.-

lAUTION.

.

. We know of large lots of worth-
Nomachines bought at low figuies , thatare be-

pajaod

-
The

off on the public for nearly as good a

w. Persons that do not waut to ran the
of being swindled sbonld NEVER buy of-

iESPONSIBLE

The
and

pnarties , as they have NO-

atation AT STAK5 , u have old ettaUlsted-

THTHOWEJ3IACHINro.

PI-

An. ,

ISlaStree

SIHSTQ-IEIR ,. SXZNTO 2i K ,.
The Kins of the SEWING MACHINE 11011.1 * as | rt-v u it f i.tly fcc Gold I'rftn-

licaluis 01 Finance.

SALES EOil 1S7-
&In Round Numbers .232444 KechinesjI-

t wilier ly btidenico ..pon butb evif'ente that the aupcrlority of tLe Sluccrb luljTt"r-aouat rated '

THE SINGER eof-

. . H. KASON , Agent ,
J< 0. 212 DOUGLAS STBEET , OMAHA

J. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE GROUERSJ
Agents for the Oriental Powder Co-

.STEFXE

.

& JOHNSON ,

WIOLESllE GROCER
SIWPSO.VS BLOCK

538 and 54O Fourteenth. Street ,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

uich32y

MORGAN & GALLAGER.SUCC-
tSSORS

.- TO CREIGHTON AN"3 MORG *.N-

WHOLESALE GROCEES ,
No. i.0i! Faniham Stre-

etWHITlfEYBAUSERMAN&CO. .
WHOLESALE GROCERS

ITo. 247 Douglas Street,

mch27yi AOKNTS FOR Tire POWDER CO

CLARK & FRENCH ,

WHOLESALE 6R06ERS !
AA'D DEALERS IN

Canned Goods , Dried Truits. Green Fruits in Season ,
JC 1 -VRDEBS SOLICITED .' ND PROSIPTLY FILLED-

.A.

.

.. S. S ..Z&JL 3? S O UST,
MAKUFACTURER AiJD WHOLESALE

DEALER IN
532 IE ''HFTZEHEIHSTTIEEI ST1" 3-

CJ3R UICHrH roiO"
;ji

c.
TAJIIILOIR ,

288 Dodge Street , 2d Door East of 16th Street.C-
OBI

. f
| ! ntly 1n haod the Cnest Bto kof Broad Cloth , Cassfn-eres and Ylliem "t

ESTABi.I-

SHhOPUNDT , MEYER & RAAPEE,

- VI nr.ESALE DEALERS fN

FANCY GRCCEHIl
Teas , Spices , Tobacco and Cigars.

Street - ' Omalia ,

JOBBERS OP
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY , GLOYES and JffOTI038<

231 Farnliazn Street,

J. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS*

YS-IT Notions , and Boots ami Shoes.

JOHN T.
- JOBBER OF

Shelf i Heavy Hardware
IRON , STEEL , NAILS , WAGON STOCK ,!

AND

IIUKSIIKKS. , KKAPKIlS.MOWKn.S Dc iiar. i<
-

. . . a t v '

146 Douglas St.
HEKRY HORNBERGER.

DEALER IS

LIPRS
9-

Kcntu.kjr

CI&ARS.

JWiLskles aud a >' |iec.illy.! .
239 DOUGLAS 3 Cf * l f* >_fiL_ A __niL_A Hi 1

(CaMw-n mock , ) r v a.LSI r {

h9tl!

COMBS and
Burliii tori ud Missjurl PIver lUIlroiJ C> . ofcrs Iwat U i i at ! prcei on 10 year
at 6 pc. vm. Interest , d I'hatunus premium of ) per cent, on the amount of thchase , if half the land It cultivated , withlu two jeursJroia dat of purchas-

e.LMIQE
.

DEDUCIOXS FOR CASH PAYilENTS.-

3rth

.

of ? lattef loup Fork and Elkhorn Valleys
B. AM.R. k. o. will * ! ' aont OOOMO acrei nt splna IH * azXjaaJairlcalluralUadla

ell waterel "junlry , nt trora Jl-f < to J7.00 per. acra on lon crialt.

South of fif PJ.tteC-
ominyownejalarxebxly ofthe bestlandlnNib rti..ruif ! by numerous stream
alja-Muttoltsrailro-vlan'llnthelir.WJtand beatd form part c dtate , a aJ o-

iusR publican Valley. For circulars and fall lafor on Tr.i t-
oliny Moore , General Agent. Office Sontli and

Opposite the Union Depot ,
itf in 0, B. & Q. office, Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA NEB


